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By Subscription Only 
NY Foundling Given 
SC Christmas Fund 
Clubs ·10 Hold Opell House 
At ICB lair This Friday Nifl,t 
By PI;IYLLIS M. AMMIRAT� 
The Inter-Club B0ard Fair will be held on Friday, March 3 at 8 :00 ·to il.2·,100 P.M. in 
.the Student Center
1 
it was announced by M aurice Joseph, president of the,., In;ter-CJub 
Board. The purpose of this fair is fo acquaint members of the student·body with tlie new 
Studeflt Center and also inform them of th e activities which are· available. to them. . . 




. . , explaining the functions of the 
ana9ement . ssoc1at1on ., club, showing pictures of past ac-
Nanci Blumberg, chairlady of Student Council Chr-istmas Fune\ 
Drive, presents check to Miss Alice Frame, hospital representativl 
·Aw a rds Silver P aque
Dr. Limberg, a member of the Department of ;Business 
Administration 0f ,the Barnch Evening Session, has been 
awarded
1 
the American Management Association's siiver' 
plaque. The awal ,d· stainds for ex-• 
traordinary and continuing contri- numerous articles and papers in bution of, his services to the asso- the field of manag ement and ad-
A check for $525 was presented to t1le New York Found- ciation and to the philosophy of mini'stration. He has taugh't at 
µng Hospital by Nanci Blumberg, chairlady of t1le Student education of management. NYU, Brooklyn College,' Pace Col­
Co.uncil Christm. as Fund Drive_. The drive toolt place 0Ii De-
He is senior management con- lege, and Cornell University. He is . 'sultant in the Office of the City chairman 'of the Management In-eember 13 for a total period of three days. A heavy snowfall Administrator of The City of New formation Round Table, a member 
caused an unfortunate shortening of the drive. '¥ork. Dr. Limberg is the a:uthor of of AMA, and editorial consultant 
The check was presented by Miss·""· __________ _:_ ___________ <" ___ I for 'Systems ManagemelJ.t Maga-
Blumberg and was accepted by· 1 "•b I A N • · d.. zine. He is listed in Who's Who in Miss Alice Frame, the ho1,pital's L . . t Xe Machine Accounting and Data Pro-J.'epvesentativ:e, as a Christma:, do- /. e r a r- s. I cessing. He js an honor graduate na:tion toward the puvchase of ed- of NYU. 
ucational toys for the children of F 
. A II N ' M · • · the'. <n'qll�eriies. ",A,lt?·oughl t�e do�, ,· ·or ' on nfr,cs nation, m essence, is a Christmas · .., ' ' U · ' ' · The Reporter wants to give cred- MA lJ/UCE JOSEPH · gift," Miss Frame . explained, , , it where credit is due. Shepard 
"whether_ it be February or De- Liberal art courses are not offered to non-matriculatecil House, a member of House Plan, tivities _and answering questions cember, it's always Christmas at . 
the hospital." . stud�nts at. t�e Be:rnai::d M. _Baruch School of Eusip.ess l:
nd was responsible .for the splendid that students may have. 
·· The hospital,  which. is locii,ted .IJ.t . Rubµc Adm1Illstrat10n, 1t was announced by Bernard T. Uhtz, work that went into the Cha1ity · International League, for exam� 
;175 Third Ave_nue, waif �stablished assistant registrar. 1 Ball for the benefit of Ce1;ebral Pal- ple
, •will have its present ·members 
m 1869 to provide a place of refuge , Dr. Robert A. Love, director of&i•�--�-------� sy. The ball was held on Friday, 
dressed in the clothing of their nab-
for abandoned babies of the New the Evening Session was called H y y t February 17 and grossed $25.0. tive land. In addition to whic Yo'):!< �rea. �ince. �helJ., it has· be- upon to make furth, er explanation ,ave OU e these people will be able to 'answer 
come a multi-f.unct1on agency serv- on this decree. It was learned that . . . I ==�========�=-:_-�(
�C�o�n�ti�n�ue'.:d�o�n_:P-�a�g�e 3)�-
ing all five l:)o:voughs� The hospital this is not a new law but rather Appl·1·ed For·is.non-sectarian in that it cares for a strict enforcement of present ' .. · , . • • • children of all races, colors and policy. According to policy libe:val · ' .. ·· . 70 M·usic Lover� 1 At creeds. ant courses a:re not offered ' to non- S umm�r_ Session /. 
In an exclusive interview with matrics. In, the�, past they were Al� regularly· emoLled �vepmg 
B th c tthis r-eporter, Miss Frame stated· able to tak; ttese �ourses only'' Sesswn. ��udents; �ho plan • t? a,t: e e ·o Ven one er her heartfelt thanks. "On behalf when there was space available in ten_d �ummer -�ession are require ,d . . . . . . _ 1 , , 
of the children of the hospital, J'd these sections. to md1cate t�e1r sum.mer progr,a�s I 
· · 




like to e�tend my sincerest grati- Pre.sently, students are segre'- ?e�ore_ WednJ�da)_'.,. Mai:�h 1. F_1l- . Th� first m a series of reco\ded co�certs to be .held m 
tiude to the ladie_s and gentlemen ,gated into the different classifica- 1ng·, �IJ. , .?._PPl!cat1011 will ass1�! the Student Centir, under the sponsorship of The Reporter, 
of City College; you have released tions in order to maintain educa- ma}.ena)ly m ·pr�pa:rmg � sch_e�ule was in memory of the 134th Anniversary of ,the death of 
my fears," she went on, "about the tional standards. That is, courses that Wl l provi�e; f?r · s�ficient · Ludwing van Beethoven, the "Emancipator of, the Sym-future of our troubled world. I· say ·that are offered to Bachelor of com:;ses �nd s�ctions. . · ; 
this becaus.e if this .is an.;example Business Administration students . S,tudent� shout�. call at th� �ve- . 
o'f what the leaders of' tomorrow are reserved for them only and ru�g Sess10n Of�1ce to obtam . th_e· 
will be, we needen't concern our- those offered to Associates in Ap-· nece�sary f?r1;1. Students who f�Il 
selves with what turbulence of to- to f!le prehmmary programs will 
day might bring." experience delay at registration. 
Registration for the Summer 
Session will take place J'une 13, 
Additions To 
The Reporter 
Ry Lerner and John J. Russas 
have joined the present staff of 
The Reporter in the· capacities of 
co.py editor and :production man-
ager, respectively. . 
il.4 and 15. 
The tentative · schedule of cours�s 
and detailed· instructions are post­
ed on the Evening Session bulletin 
boards in the various centers. 
Special Examinations 1 Students :who were absent from 
any' of their final examinations in 
the Fa:11 1960 semester may file 
an application to take a special 
examination. The reason must be 
documented. 
Re-Examinations 
Students who received the grade 
of "E" in any course for the fall 
1960 semester should file an ap-
Mr. Lerner,· a Brooklymte, has 
been attending the Baruch School 
for three years and is a junior. His 
major study is Advertising while 
his minor is Public Relation�. At 
the present time, he is a member 
of Hillel. Writing is nothing new 
to Mr. Lerner, as he was a sys­
tems and procedures writer for a 
firm in the Wall Street area. 
plication for a re-examination. Music lovers gathered in the Oak Lounge for the Beetl\oven Concert. 
Applications for these examina­
tions must be filed with the Eve­
ning Session Office no later than 
Wednesday, March 1, 1961, in order 
to make provisions for the ad­
ministration of these examinations. 
Students who do not file by the 
above date must appeal to the 
Committee on Course and Stand­
ing. If this appeal is approved, 
examinations ,vill be given with 
.Tohn J. Russas joined The Re­
porter to acquire a broader under­
standing of the working of a news­
;paper. He presently works for Mo­
tor Boating magazine. Mr. Russas 
transferred to this school from 
Boston University. He has been 
attending City for two years, ma­
joving in Advertising. 
.DR. ROBERT A. LOVE 
plied Science are reserved for AAS 
students, and so on. It is felt that 
by this segregation, students will 
proceed along prepared directions 
toward their respective degr,ees. 
Prior to registration, students 
are given a list of courses which 
are offered to them. It was through 
(Continued on Page 3) the finals. 
phony," on Friday, February 24. 
The· offering had an attendance 
between 60 to 70 people. It was 
described by Mrs. Richard· Mur­dock, undev whose ,supervision the 
concert was held, as a very· high 
quality attentive audience. Among 
the selections ·were : Piano Sonata 
No. 14 in C ,()\,Ioonlight .\Sonata);_ 
Symphonies No. 1 and 9� conducted· 
by Arturo Tdscanini and Symphony 
No, 3 (Eroica), conducted by Ar­
thur, Munch. Refreshments were 
served at 8 :OQ p.m. . , 
.A:.s, an. added offering- incense 
was l:)urne\i. for- atlr!qsphere. A4,, 
mission was fllee ,and more con• 
certs designed �o ple:ise a�,variety 
of music lovers from jazz to the 
classic works of the immortal com­
posevs, will be held in .the near 
:future. 





Sigma Alpha, the Evening Ses-
FOU'NDED 1923 sion Honor Service Society will set 
Tuesday, February 28, 1961 
. JEERS IN JEST 
By Edward M. Sullivan 
The Oldest Evening Session College Newspaper Published in the United States uS
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No. 14· coming f.reshmen in addition to 
those students already attending 
school. The desks will be found in 
the lobby of each of these centers. 
The Judge in a Midwest divorce court was dealing with 
a particularly difficult case, involving a stubborn, immovable 
man and wife who wouldn't even look at each other in court. 
Finally, the exasperated arbiter threw up his hands, saying, 
"Alright, go through -with the divorce, but remember that 
everything you have will be divided equally_!" "But Your 
Honor, what about our three children?," demanded the wife. 
The judge answered, "You'll have to decide that between 
yourselves." The wife then grabbed her husband by the ear 
and ordered, "Come on home, you bum, you." To the aston­
ished magistrate she shouted, "Your Honor, we'll be back 
next year - with four children!" 
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Stlaff Writers: Shelly Byalick, Violet Balossini, Velma Bazier, Ted 
IE>emetriou, .Carlos 'Orsini; Alan Portville, Gerald Schienberg, Walter 
Sobel. 
The purpose of setting up these 
desks is an extension of its Big 
Brother Movement. By this move­
ment, it intends to answer all ques­
tions ,presented by incoming fresh­
men. This service is not limited to 
freshmen students only, but ex­
tends to the entire student body. 
From general information on pro­
cedures to tutors in a variety of 
subjects, all answers are given by 
Sigma Alpha. 
Another purpose of this move­
ment, is to acquaint the students 
with the present Student .Center 
and explain the functions it can 
pe1form. In this way, the Student 
Center will be operating at full 
capacity. 
In speaking with Han-y Mulli­
gan, a member of Sigma AJ.pha, he 
stated that members wil! be at 
these centers between 5:30 and 
6 :45 p.m. He requests that all 
those seeking information should 
* * * 
Overheard at the Aladin Coffee Shop 
"I" don't know much about the ABes of poker; but 
I'm sure finding out about the' IOU's." 
He's so thin that if he ever got an ulcer he'd have 
to hold it ip his hand." 
"He's very good to his mother; he never goes home." 
"She was going to have her face lifi'ted, ·but she 
didn't hav:e the jack." 
Copy Staff: Vivi:3-n L. Rogers, :flora Goodman. 
Photogr,aphy 'Staff: Akio Miyabayashi. 
1 not hesitate to cal! upon Sigma 
Alpha for any help whatsoever. 
"Now mind you, I'm not saying he �inks a lot, but 
he has rheumatism of the hip from putting wet change 
in his pocket." 
Published weekly during the school term by the Publications Association of the 
Evening Session, Bernard M. Baruch School of Business and Public Administration, 
The City College of New York . .Address all comrowiic3tions to The Reporter, Box 
9-D, 17 Lexington Avenue. New York 10, N. Y. Office hours 6 P.M. to 11 P.M., 
Monday through Friday. Telephone. GRamercy 3-7748. 
Biggest ·Club News Yet 
In the past three issues we' have given extra-curricular 
activities a raither "ll}rge play. In our own small way ...,;e 
hope to continue doing so for the rest of 1the semester. 
Merely attending classes and absorbing facts from your 
·textbook and instructors does not make you a well rounded 
person. 
Your active participation in non-scholastic college activi­
ties is essential if you are to broaden your horizons, make 
new friends and contacts, and develop your own personality. 
By responding to the stimuli of other schoolmates in social 
programs, you are-increasing your value to the school and 
consciously or unconsciously forming a 'right attitude toward 
this business of higher education. 
What we are leading up to is the upcoming ICB Fair 
to b� held in the new Student Center on March 3. As you 
�n learn elsewhere in this, issue, the purpose of the fair 
is to familiarize the student body with our new center and 
also apprize them of the various activities available to them. 
Each-of the schoot clubs will be going all out t·o attract your 
attention in the hope that you �11 eventually join it and 
lend your efforts to the clubs' greater success. 
We can guarantee you a high1y enjoyable evening if you 
attend the fair, but even more important, it will be a fruit­
ful evening for you and your school if you can learn the 
importance of extra-curricular activities. 
r 
Big Brother Movement 
Aiding All Students 
E.S. 
CONTACT! That's the big word welcome and aid, the Big Brothers 
these days, for without contact the extend to everyone an unlimited 











ly and ·successfully towards any and telephone number of a Big 
worthwhile goal. in our society. Brother - a personal co::i.tact - to 
And here at the Baruch School, for whom he can turn for guidance and 
the Freshman contact is served up help, an outstanding service which 
piping-hot! . is simply there for the asking, 
For "Book-learning" alone is with no strings attached. \ 
rarely the key to success - equal- . Sigma Alpha,_ the �ve�g Ses­
ly important is the fine-tuning bto s10n honor service society, 1s !!Om­
the rhythm of a progressive stu- prised of a group of adva:J.ced stu­
dent life, generated from full use dents who know the scholastic 
of the many services that City Col- ropes, and who have dedicated 
lege has to offer. By cont;act with themselves to serving their fellow 
experienced students who have a Beavers. Whether it be a simple 
sound knowledge of these facilities, problem in locating textbooks; or 
the new student can. push ajiead a more complex problem in pro­
with assurance. And just such a gramroing or course planning, the 
c�ntact is provided by the Big Bro- Big Brother has as its ·most im­
ther movement of Sigma Alpha. porta.'lt asset: it is there when 
By their program of personal you need it. 
House Plan 
Reception 
House Plan Even.Ing Session 
held its New Members Reception 
on Friday, February. 24 at -S:00 
P. M. in Room No. 307 of the Stu­
dent Center. 
Dan Donnely, president of House 
Plan, served as master of cerem­
onies for the evening. A more 
serious side of this meeting began 
when Pete Markle, one of House 
Plan's facu!"ty l).dvisei,s, was intro­
duced. Mr. Markle explained the 
purpose and ideas of House Plan, 
stating that House Plan is com­
prised of individual houses com­
posed of 12 to 20 people. Each 
house is run independently, choos­
ing a policy for their particular 
group .. An individual hou� may 
be strictly social, such as Lazak, 
or do ,charity work, such as Shep­
ard House. Each house supplies 
representatives to the central or­
ganization. 
* 
One night an old.man rushed into a police station and 
told a wild story of having been knocked down by an un­
known assailant, as he stepped out into his dark backyard. 
The desk sergeant promptly dispatche'd a rookie cop to the 
old man's house, and he returned in twenty minutes with 
a large. lump on his forehead and a forlorn expression on 
his face. "I solved the case, Sarge," he announced. "So quick­
ly," exclaimed the sergeant. 'I;he rookie explained, "Yeah, I 
stepped on the rake, too. 
I 
JUDGE: "Do you mean to tell me that the defendant 
strangled , a woman in a ballroom with over two 
hundred couples present?" 
ATTORNEY: "Yes, your Honor. Everybody thQught 
they were dancing." 
* * 
A certain young man went to a barber shdp and pur­
chased a six foot barber pole. However, as he wended his ' 
way homeward, the cops kept arresting him for theft, bring­
ing him into the station house each time. After ,the fourth 
arrest, the exasperated police chief sent out a general call 
to all his men: '1For Pete's sake, if you see a guy carrying 
a barber pole, let him alone! He's alright." 
It was also stressed that mem­
bers of House Plan should join 
other organizations in the school, 
so as to fonn a more closer union \ 
between House Plan and· other 
clubs. 
The next morning they discovered that every barber pole 
in town had been stolen. 
LAWYER: "Okay, I'll defend you;· now, have you got 
' money to cover the ·court costs?" 
CLIENT: "No money,. but I have got a '55 Pontiac." 
LAWYER: "That .should cover it. Now then, what are 
you accused of stealing?" 
After speeches were made, Neil' 
Serica, treasurer, announced the 
arrangements by which the stu4ent 
can sign up, after wli.ich the fes­
tivities continued. 
Upon reports . from members 
present and Benjamin Pincus·, vice 
president, plan recruiting was sat­
isfactory. 
A special summer training pro­
gram for selected foreign students, 
who have been admitted to grad­
uated study in economics or agri­
cultural economics at U. S. univer­
sities and colleges, was announced 
by the Institute of International 
Education. 
Interested foreign students who 
are about to begin graduate stu­
dies in economics in the U.S. may 
apply for admission to the In­
stitute by writing for application 
blanks to the Chairman of the De­
partment of Economics at the plaoo 
where his graduate studies are to 
be undertaken next fall. 
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
BRAIN TE A SERS 







CLIENT: "A '55 Pontiac." 
* * 
The holdupman stuck a gun in his victim's back, but 
the man turned suddenly, grabbed the gun, applied a judo 
grip, and flung his assailant across the alley. He then pounced 
on the crook and began working him over. He blackened his 
eyes, bloodied. his nose, fractured. his jaw, broke his ribs, and 
fractured his arm. "For God's sake, Buddy," cried the hold­
upman in desperation, "ain't you never going to call a cop'?" 
The late Rred Allen used to tell about a lawyer who was 
so sharp that he sued his law school on the day ihe grad­
uated and re.covered his tuition money. 
Three clients of a certain lawyer had all been hanged, 
and ever since he',s been known as "Swing and sway with 
Briefcase O'Shay." 
* 
NIGHT COURT JUDGE: "Why did you bring this man 
in, Officer? You say he is a camera fiend, but you 
can't arrest hiin because he has a mania for taking 
pictures." 
POLICEMAN: "You donit understand, Judge; he takes 
cameras." 
Finally, I'd like to describe an old Sports Illustrated 
cartoon for you: it depicted a murderess being given the 
third degree in a police station - she's sitting there under 
the hot lights, surrounded by grim-faced cops, and saying, 
"Then I buried his head in the sports pages . . . he would 
have liked that." 
Tuesday, February 28, 1961 THE REPORTER 
Blood Will Flow On Club News 
The 'Ides of March' 
The Blood Bank sponsored by Student Council will be 
held on March 15 under the supervision' of Howard Spanier, 
chairman. 
For the benefit of those donat-
N M t • ing blood, the "Jug .c1ub" has been On - Q r 1 CS
established. The "Jug Club" is one 
which entitles those students who 
contribute four pints of blood to 
a lifetime membership in the club. 
In addition to which, the immediate 
family of each member can draw 
u_pon the bank dui-ing the time a 
member is a student, up until one 
year after graduation. 
The four pints, which enable 
students to become members of the 
"Jug Club," can be contributed 
during the time of enrollment at 
school. For the benefit of those 
who have given blood in the past, 
this club is also retroactive. This 
means that students who can show 
proof of donating blood at the 
Bernard M. Baruch School of Busi­
ness and Public Administration 
since 1958 are eligible to become 
members. 
An all out effort is being made 
by the chairman and members of 
his committee to raise a total of 
185 pints of blood. The chairman 
requests all those ( especially 
students involved in· e�tra-cun-i­
cular activities) who want to help, 
to please contact him. The jobs 
will vary and wil] not be over bur­
dening, if help is plentiful. A spe­
cial plea is made to presidents and 
heads of the different clubs, mem­
bers of the faculty and students 
themselves to place a great deal 
of emphasis on this drive. If mem­
bers of the school wish to take 
part in gathering pledges, contact 
the Chairman, Howard Spanier, in 
the Student Council office, Room 
No. 313 or stop in The Reporter 
office, Room No. 311 for any addi­
tional infonnation . 
. The chairman of the committee 
wishes to thank Sigma Alpha and 
New LeGras House, Compton 
House and Shepard House (mem­
bers of House Plan) for their 
pledged support and valuable as­
sistance. 
REMEMBER! THE LIFE YOU 
SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN! 
The services of the Dhdsion of 
Testing and Counseling are avail­
able to students seeking counsel­
ing in the area of Personal, Social 
or Vocational problems. The Divi­
'sion is located in Room 907 and 
is open to students on - Mondays 
and Tuesdays from 6:00 to 9:00 
P.M. Wednesdays from 5:00 to 8:00 
P.M. 
JOB Fai1'. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
questions about their respective 
countries. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
this method that non-matrics were 
advised of the changes in the pres­
ent program. 
Non-matrics, it is believed, are at­
tending for business courses only. 
If students had any intention of 
working toward a degree they 
should have submitted their high 
school records an·d waited until 
they were notified of their clas­
sification before registering. At 
present, those students who are 
non-matriculated could apply for 
classification by submitting their 
high-school records. All courses 
taken up until this time would be 
accredited to the student. 
Although non-matrics comprise 
a good percentage of those regis­
tered for courses, Dr. Love felt 
that the effect this decree had on 
enrollme)lt would be very slight. 
CAMERA CLUB 
The Evening Session .Camera 
Club w:ill meet on Thursday, March 
2, in Room No. 307 of the Stu­
dent Center. Preliminary darkroom 
techniques will be the main topic 
and the magic of how an exposed 
roll of film from your camera be­
comes negatives and then pictures. 
GLEE CLUB 
The Glee Club will meet on 
Thursday evening, March 2 at 
9:00, �n Room 407 for final re­
hearsals before the ICB Fair. Betty 
Barney and Judith Terry will be 
the featured soloists at the Fair, 
which will be held on March 3. 
HILLEL SOCIETY 
The Evening Session Hillel So­
ciety will celebrate Purim at a par­
ty, featuring Israeli music and re­
freshments befitting the occasion, 
this Thursday evening at 8:45 at 
Hillel House, 144 East 24 Street. 
HOUSE PLAN 
Look for the House Plan booth 
at the ICB Fair on Friday, March 
3. All House Plan members are 
cordially invited to attend and add 
to the gaiety of the occasion. Ad­
mission is free. 
. INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE' 
The International League invites 
........  -_ ....... '" .. 
all of its members to attend the 
ICB Fair on Friday, March 3. All 
members are urged to wear the 
typical dress of their respective 
countries and answer questions 
about their country. Pledges to date 
include many countries of the 
wor\d. 
International's booth will in­
clude flags, music, entertainers 
and literature representing many 
different nationalities. 
MUi GAMMA TAU 
Applications are now being ac­
cepted for membership in the Beta 
Chapter o'f Mu Gamma Tau, the 
national honorary fraternity in 
management at the City College of 
New York. Graduate students and 
evening session students are in­
vited to apply, if they have spe­
cialized in management and have 
maintained an overall "B" average 
and a "B" average in. their special 
ization for 12 eredits. These ap­
plications can be obtained from the 
Management Division in Room 
1201. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
'l;'he Newman Club will have a 
booth at the ICB Fair for all those 
who wish to inquire about the pur­
pose of the club and the activities 
it performs. Members of the club 
,vill be present throughout the eve-
Page Three 
ning to answer any .questions stu­
dents might have. 
The girls' Retreat is scheduled 
for the week-end of March 3-5. 
Villa Pauline in Mendham, N.J., 
has been selected as the Retreat 
House and the donation for the 
week-end will be $15. Girls inter­
ested in attending, should contact 
Palmira Romero, OR 4-6467. 
Sunday, March 5, at 10:00 A. M., 
the club's monthly Communion 
Breakfast will be held at St. Fran­
cis of Assisi Church, 135 West 31 
Street and vvill be followed by a 
social event. 
PLAYRADS 
Playracls next regular meeting 
will be held on Monday evening, 
March 6 at 10 :00 in the Oak 
Lounge. Alvin Singer, Playrad's 
President, urges all those with 
theatrical experience to attend, as 
plans will be presented for a new 
series of variety shows. 
SIGMA ALPHA 
Sigma Alpha will sponsor a con­
sultant service at its information 
booth at the ICB Fair on March 
3, 1961. This service is an exten­
sion of the Big Brother program 
which is supported by Sigma Al­
_pha. 'students are urged to make 
use of this opportunity to get an­
swers to the many problems that 
they have encountered during their 
first semester at City College. 
The Newman Club will set up a 
booth with literature on. their 
founder, John Henry Cardinal 
Newman, and also literature ex­
plaining the purpose of the New­
man Club. They will also display 
pictures depicting past events. 
Playrads, the dramatic society 
of Evening Session, will perform 
the one act play Scholem Aleichem 
on the third floor of the Student 
Center for the benefit of all those 
who missed the original perform­
ance. 
Get these twelve great original recordings-in one -, ) 
12" LP album-for $1 °0 and ten empty Luc�y Strike packs! 
The Fair will begin at 8:00 P.M. 
and will continue until midnight. 
In addition to the displays con­
structed by the different organiza­
tions, there will be continuous 
dancing to the music of the Ten­
dertones. Refreshments will also 
be served. Both the entertainment 
and the refreshments are free of 
charge .. 
Maurice Joseph, president of 
ICB and chairman of the Fair, 
urges all club presidents to have 
their representatives prepare and
set up the booths with both speed 
and efficiency. 
All members of the student body 
and the faculty are cordially in­
vited to attend. 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike- an album of unforgettable hits! 
Look at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great 
hits together on one_record! Here are the original record­
ings-magnificently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro­
ductions ($3.98 value). Never before have all these great 
artists been brought together in one album! Never be­
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a 
bargain price! To get your album, fill- in and mail the 
shipping label at �ight with $1.00 and ten empty Lucky 
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," P. 0. Box 3600, 
Spring Park, Minnesota. 
REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTE_S 
USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 




packs down side, flatten, 
and mail with $1.00 and 
shipping label. 
To get "Remember How Great" album, enclose and mail $1.00 and 18 
empty Lucky Strike packs, together with filled-in shipping label. Please 
print clearly. Orders received after May 31, 1961, will not be honored. If 
sending check or money order, make payable to "Remember How Great." 
�-----------------------� 
I SHIPPING LABEL 
1
1 
"Remember How Great" 
P. 0. Box 3600 
I Sp�ing Park, Minnesota 
I TO 
I YOUR NAME 
I· STREET 
--,,c•=•=,_=T=vo=u�. -NA=M=•-H=••�•> ____ _ 
l CITY . ZONE ___ STATE __ 
L
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Page F'our THE R EPORTER Tuesday, February 28, 1961 
Beavers Rally To Defeat Adelphi; ES Five Breaks Zon,e 
Clint�leaglle First Division Spot' To Conq1er ,NY Tech 
By THEODORE DEMETRIOU By BURT BE.AGLE Th_� City. varsity �iinched a fir�t division berth in the. Tri-State League by defeating Adelphi College, 68-,52\ at the Wmgate Gym last Saturday night. Once again it was 'Tor Nilse:h leading the Beavers with his 17 points and fine rebound-
The Baruch evening session cagers overcame the absence of three starti:Q.g players and a zone defense to defeat the New York Institute of Technology, 57-45, at Ha�sen Hall, last Friday night. ing. Also hitting in double figures • I for the Beavers .were Shelly 
C , h d I ·k h.
The win was the fifth in six©•------------Bender and I�n Cohen, ho.th -with a·,t e . ra Brea s Ba r.u·c 13 points .. The :"victory, however, ' , · l�fts l�h tf� ���\�sste�mse��! The box score : Baruch Evening � NY Technology was a team. effort wi�� .. �on Sidat 
N· ·1 ne Ga,me· w·1 n n ·1 ng s· trea k 
gaTh:s- regular backcourt duo of Ronnie Epstein and Ed Gotta, wh·o have a combined scoring average A winning streak that .covered on. e y'ear, t_wo· mon+,hs of q8 points a game, and forward � Jim Carter were missing from the and 17 days and encompassed rune games came to· an. end lineup. With but six players avail­last Tuesday night when Cathedral College withstood a sec- able for the game Coach George ond half dri\re by the Baruch evening session cagers and Wolfe was handicapped by the lack won 81-73 in Hansen Hall. • ' o:fi a bench. ?'he Baruc� team trailed by 19. shot was the winne:rs' sole scoring, 'To complicate matters the visit­points early in th� s_ec?nd half _but in the stretch. With l:03 remain- er's utilized a 2-3 zone defense ?attled �ack to wit�n thl'ee points ing the 'deficit had been reduced througl}out the game and generally in the final two minutes. However t 76_73 fo1:ced the Baruch team to shoot ,baskets by the visitors' ·high scor- 0 · . . . . outside. It was the outside shoot-
ers Arthur McCann and Bill Ryan Ryan tipped in a missed shot to ing of reserve Bob Keidanz in the put the game out of reach. boost t�e lead to fi".e point�. In first half and the scoring of center The last time the Baruch team the closing seconds McGanrr. li.it on Marshal! Lelchuk from the corners 
met defeat was on Dec, ,4 1959 a jump shot and Ryan added a and from the foul line area that when a strong Bronx YMCA team :free throw to make the final mar- provided the margin of victory. 
routed the horn� club 82-53. A week gin eig�t points. I Keidanz COOl!ld off ln the second later tlie evening five edged New . The first !1alf was _ even for the half and finished with 12 points. York Community College 65-62 to fi�st t�n minutes_ with th� sco�e Lel�huk, hitting a season high, 
start the winning skein. It fin- bemg tied seven times. Catliedral s scored 21 points and grabbed off ished last season with a five ga,me al!-co�i; press forced the Baruch 13 rebounds. Malcolm Hamm, al­
streak and won its first four games te:i-m 11;1to �rrant passes and tr�v- though he rarely received the ball TOR NILSEN this •season. I . 1 eling violations. The game w�s tied on offense, managed 14 points 1and 




�.f Keidanz's and Lelchuk 's the first half, City breaking a aided by 6-4 Dan Mahoney 6-3 McCann paced the winners with tie only momentarily w,hen '1'or Tom Kelly and 6-2 McCann.' The 25 points, mostly _on_ jump sh?ts. Baruch Pulls Away Nielsen scored 0�,a jum:p_shot·and lone big man for the Baruch team �yan, _alt;hough nnssmg the. first The first seven minutes of the 
' G.F.P. G.F.P. Dunefsky l 2 4 Porosoff, If 1 0 2 
Hamm, rf 4 6 14 Posteraro 0 0 0 Lelch'k, c 10 1 21 Mache to, rf o O O Slav in, lg 3 0 6 Whalen 7 1 15 Keidanz, rg 6 O 1 2  Wangler, c 5 2 12 Sherman � � � �;�?ih�g � i 11 Total 24 9 57 Mytko O O 0 Total 20 5 45 
B,aruch Evening · . . . • • • • • . . 34 23 - 57 
NY Institute of Technology 23 2  - 45 
(10) and Keidanz (10) accounthlg for all but one point of the total. The margin remained around 11 _points throughout the final half with both teams off on their shoot­ing and ballhandling. The visitors' 
scoring depende',l lJlOStly on the 
drives of Bob Wangler and Mike Whalen. Whalen topped the lose:rs' scoring with 15 points, Gerie 'Der­
minello had ·13 and Wangler 12. The Baruch te'am had its poores,t 
shooting night of the season hit­ting on 24 of 78 floor shots for 31 % . Lelchuck 'hit on lo of- 24 
shots and one of two free throws. Keidanz was six for 14. The rest 
of the squad was eight for 40, a 2Q% a�erage. Steve Dunefs)<y and Ed Shennan rota�d in the fifth 
starting position for the · Ba1'uch team. Dunefsky ta11ied fou1, 'points and had four assists. This Friday )J.ight' the Baruch 
te.am.)16st,s,. N'rw York GoW,rp.,1,lru.ty, Col�ege in Hansen Hitll stai:J;jng at • 8:00. The Hall is located on the 
sixth floor of the Baruch Center. Admission to al! games is free. 
followed' it up ·with a foul shot was 6-5 Marshall Lelchuk, but he five �mutes of the game , hit , for game we're evenly p'iayed with the 
thus completing .a'three-point play got into .foul trouble in the first 24 pomts and gpbbed about 20 lead changing hands several times to make it 24-23'. Adelphi quickly half and fouled out at 7:1:0 of the rebound�. and the score being tied.four. times. went ahead as" Joe Woltering hit second half. The next biggest man :Epstem led the Baruch team Keidanz's one hander tied the score his two'- liand .4ump frotil the key,. fo11 the Baruch team was 6-1 Mal- with 20 points hitting 10 of 16 at 20-20 the last tie in the game. The score · at--1he half was 33-30, colm Hamm, but he was outsized. floor shots, Ed Gotta had 13, Car- Lelchuck f9llowed. with .a pair of BART:J'CH-SCORfING " 1 '· Adelphi'. ,. Cathedral, capitalizing on an aH- ter 12 and Hamm 10. jump shots from the corner, Hamm <;· F�- ri �:9 '\i�s Press Works' . ,court press and its superior height, The box score: hit 0:1 a rebound shot and a p�ir ��tt!'Pstein 4 30 3 63 15.6 In the Second half, the Panthers lea 46-33 at the half. It scored the Baruch Evening Cathedral College of free. throws capped a 10-pomt Malcolm Hamm 36 2913 172 6385 1102._78 , . ts G. F. P. o.'t-P. streak ,and' the Baruch team moved Marshall L elch uk ::::e�:db,;° tw!t�t t:�::�oi�ts l�; !�r�!;�P �:� Sntt�:atr;:: �:;: fSil i 8 1i :�=:Y: J 1 J to lt 2i���i�:dthe Baruch team led i! �!f� · · !0:·�hl,� · U most of the third quarter. Then � remai�ed betw:een 15 31:1d l9 t"=· c � � 1g �;�· c. 1g i J _34 ==-2=3 = wi==·t=h =L=el=ch:::u:::c=k==(1= 3=)=, =H= a= m= m=, =�=ev=i=he=�=un=�= s=ky=.===4::;::::4:=::3:;;·';::1i1=· =:;2,a with 12; minutes left in the gaine, pomts durmg the first _ten mmutes Epst'n, Jg 10 o 20 Ma honey, 1g 4 2 10 r-Cohen �eel' the score at 4.3-all . At of :�e second ha1f. With 9:35 _re- ,.�� g 6 1 13 Regan o o o this point Coach Pola�sky called mam�ng• the_ Baruch _ team trailed _: � _: ��fio'r rg � i 1g 
for time and instructed' J:iis players 68-52 when it began its comeback. Total 32 9 73 Pe tter son o o o to use a half court press. ThEl move Seven �traight points cut the gap Total 35 11 81 worked wonders for· the Beavers nearly m half. Baruch Evening ........... . 33 40 - 73 and they took the lead. The game Ryan broke the_ string scoring Cat h edral College . . . . . . . . . . 46 35 - 81 then seesa,ved back and forth until, Qn a r�bound of his own shot and with five minutes remaining:.in the �oe Hickey stole an erran� pass 
ROYAL RE'SUMESgame, City started to pu]] away to s�ore all alone to boost t!1e when Sidat widened , the gap to .margm to 13., Jump shots by ,Jim 58-53 with a 20 foot , jump shot. Carter a_nd Hy -Slavin narrowed the P.O. BOX 2004, N�W YORK I, N.Y. · 
You CAN write a more effective 
job resume using our step-by-step 
instruction .sheets and helpful 
samples. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
From then on the '·Beavers i;nain- gap agam. tained then- lead. For· 'th� fosers R<?nnie Epstein picked up the Jim Chestnut and Ed· Cahill were scoring pace for the Baruch team high men, �ach wit;h 17 ,points., as he �cored f?ur straight, ba�kets Thus th� Beavers ended their on drives while McCann s Jump league eompetitfon with a record I of 5-4, and ; stan� in'' �ifth place. TR,I STATE LEAGUE 
err Ofera , recor · lS - , Wl Falrf'd 9 0 1.000 Bridgep't 4 5 .444 one g�e'l'e1t, agains: St. Francis. �%1ck i : :�� ��1;� ; i :�� Rider 5 3 .625 Yeshiva 1 7 .125 
. Total Cost - $5.00 
,_ W:h·y Toil - Try Royal 
. 
I 
Send check or money order·today., 
Tell us where you saw our ad I 
Th· 11 ' d · 7 9 'th W.L.Pct.l W.L.Pct. 
Municipal Meet .... C==C=I:f'Y===5=4=-·:.::55=5 =B...,.r'.'.'.'.oo=kl=yn==0=7==·000�==================� 
WI.LL YOU Copped,, ·City p Ass MATH TH Is Utilizing its team depth, City's track team , w9n; the firs� annual Municipal College Indoor Track meet held at 1 Queen's College's Fitzgerald Gymnasium,, last. ·Wed­
nesday. City amf;!,S(>ed 6,Q¾ points t!),. oµte score ruruierup Queens which had 45 points.- Hunter • was,,•third with 321/2 points. '•,· · .... · ,- · 
,, Although Queens won five fi.J::st places to City's four, it djdn't have the depth to maintain that 1J.dvari­tage. City copped four second places :i,nd sixl thirds to outscore its rivals. · First place winners for the col­lege were Charley Bond in the 300-yard run; Paul Lamprinos in- the two-mile run ; Vin Hanzich in the shot-put ; and the one mile relay team consisting of ;r,a1fl_ .. K,,apl13,Il,1 Steve Millstein, J,ac;J.c_ Cabilini, and Harvey Smith. 
TERM? 
RULE OUT DOUBT!! 
CALL MR. VERTER - Kl 2-6426 
Lessons· Free If I 'Don't Help You Pass!. 
BACKED BY OVER 22 YEARS OF TUTORING EXPERIENCE 
FOR S A L E  
Modern Business Encyclopedia 
Brand New 26 Volume Set 
published by 1 
THE ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUT� 
Bought Originally For $275.00 Now Forced to Sell in Need of Cash. Best Offer Accepted 
Please Call LARRY (City College Student) 
Evenings TA 8-8851 
-.Aladin· 
'.1,i·1 . 1,,,. 
CO'FF.EE ··s-AO,.P.· 
ai"f� · -- .. ·· -· · · 
FINE FO'ODS· AT REASONABLE PRICES . 
Dinners - A· La Carle 
., \ · Daily Specials 
Fountqin . Service .:_ Table Service 
OPEN UNTIL II :30 P. M .. -' RIGHT NEXT ·oooR TO IARUCH�L 
Charter 'Trips 
PARIS - $250 Round Trip 
TEL AVIV - $450 Round Trip 
IJJRadlimz ffe,ll �n 
MARCH 3rd 
(Ellglbl/lty to City College students, faculty and me111bers 
of Immediate family only! 
For informatiom· 
SAUL WOLF, c/o CCNY Sl)�p�t}t� SUMMER TRIP 
803 NOSTRAND AVE., BROOKLYN 25. N. Y. 
PR 2-3985 -, Pit 8-.4700 
